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Bllnw'...,. OF Eidi'M A.4. .AN HL 1? 40idi 
-AT- W49-131=7130H- CIr 

u i.;0i: I. 
27.2.32. )(.7: NT 
311WIT.HAL41.._ 

j ' T. AT ITO F. AI '.ri 
thits-1-1- JIN. in

About 1 t • Wm on 22nd instant 
-7----

Ci;AHOL OF IN ll :! I 21; 
Sydne - Trevor it -  clet-  a butdhe 
revilinutt. 
.cookstale and [ 1454 ._._._._._. 
a- dry-oleaner-tli- " 
irldhton-lo-sandal

1,2 222. II[? AN 
7' ' • 1 .71.,Lriwr, 

41 "1,-i, . ID AT5 
.01 No AI "AV.  

meat Ulan FITA,), .)urn , r-i•-•.42, ..A. 
 clerk mith the_ ,Oorpor:ite--A.-.:raire-  -7 ,,,,T -71457.747Ur 

1 _ ID__ _1Ln 
i _  Auf ti oi, a

----x 

Commission, Drdney„ residing at •/49 

- 

droavenor- ,...:reueent -,,usrier TIM; gftur 
 tr --vim received All taut= _from Rice_ 

:42-garet Mary :To VOY, 40 old, aloe a o 
clerk --with -the . 4ortorate -MIA-re- 
Octsmisolon 4dn and rsuidin at 

SVAD V' . 

7-7---
_1. , -. 

- .  , - 
1 ,..,: ,: 

•• !:. . filtArt. ..,' T :3C; 
.. - npn....D.,161. 

' 
A,sans :,0 aca. 

fessIO-friend of iiii7)74 -1 ---Traa cone 
 , ,ad that head had not oantactLet her 

or about t week. :II arrival at the 
in . •Jrr, -- ----.. _ ---rveent-

=oar Hill,  ,__Le , - in nannemliga 
• f keys to to flat el,1: ended the . • •• , ,.  .. ,72FItoim 

----- 
Uri._ --a, s ii-J'" 

_, ---a -excl•FR-1reatien-sE -the 
:lat e saw the 'I ceas, c1 ilea.44  naked  

'the  .1. the filer of- XL-Vahan offered 
• , blood. At tha_tioa_a_atandard 

Ira , in". A: A.'7 -1 

1 11:3-2. : 
40.1 t .. ...... .. ....... .. . ......... ... 

I map in the lounge room sae lit and 
light's -were' lit las this 

. - lees. They laseediany left the fl 
.-1,-V 

wi. _c_.....L.,. ... ... .rz_...44 
"TAL: It .t. ,., LA) t iid wont to lintareuvener 

 ih-• . - :Lam.-_Jar Iiill-alkiah--i-a-

--..... -- .............. - 

----------------  

plod by ',lain. Rory htALSH„ !And 
- entorr--Conetable- remoldHOill 

} .T5 1 lifflii12,1, 
uharldil-- 

LIP.U. Y:41161 in_att_stha& to VAN 

.011,1_ 
NF. & AT- FRD71). 

Pour heel Astor Vehicle _441tian. 
Halsh--of • 

4IC 1JEalTrim TO 
1.. o i.2 4 6, - , tyy wil1.-T-ey- eroed -their • • 

 short time later Li/Oonot. liemphreyss 
• ved andiiiiinformed• 1.4n. ,:;onst

anthreya them wontootad_ Ashfield_ 

OUr6* 
.1. , 5'llr''.5 TO BE 
- 

lice and Conntablaa °sheds and 
tnkley 

. ,,_„), 

1want to 'the flat sid notified 
 eteottvea A °hart time later et ;;gt 

:'I' TO RE 
COMMA). 

eter and Dot. Constable Halliday 
-and --a 

-:ere walled from their home* to  
.ontinAliingAriee into the death of 

Inq dries reveal drat Head wee 
0. - .d o have been drinking are 

1454 Lin the lank Rotel, 
' iiiiiiiiin on the evening of 'Abair day 
lath d te,1'97$ 1.-e,tviti,i; thlit Huta 

'Thor tly- 

.. . 

aft r - brsm- Abotst-- -  
pa evening, . ./9 ,.Tenet Hamphrowx 

"Tito Ni
that 

t TIA 11,.enT-:a heard a 
hearl o J14 /3z, : for -1.41p. rroGt-hia-flat-

3V-I, V. C. 111-14117. GOVERNMENT ARI 
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He,. went to hie balcony 7ind raga ed on 
the kitchen window of Handle flat 
hut-received ne-amiswersr 4t- the. time-
the kitchen oast in &mimeos. He then 
went to the 'rt.-OM' dtior eirt-he flat 
knooked_on the_ door and called out _to 
Head if he required aeuistanea and 

 toil... lie-etd _.-Vint..-he-177s alrillt seld 
that he  rrquented E4rvi:Te,yn to leuve 
Thamrhreyc returned-To hiii t in 
did-Lot-tlear--any Liztrkgr..-noiaca 
the flat of Head until about on hour 
later - when- tic '','irlmr -sutchIncTtflevidOn-
and_he atAeo that_ho heert_neieem  
of ootweroation coming from what he 
-thought- cm th-- frent - door.--efliend-4s -
fi at and that, Iwo pergimiLyp ra_nakintet 
their farewells in a gullet manner and 
he theacha-that-ha-heard-woo--pereen 
tettally leave Ms and Head return to

his; flit. 
_.Ttercon..haa. been_.interviewd 

to data. who ban any information as t 
Itmate- neveneartivathow- that - time—and, - 
in_fast, no Agrigsz haa,..peen Head sine 
Tharedeuf 

has-
th instant. It would 

that -a-.. t been. on in. .th-e-flat 
since Oa time. 

---1117W-114EVey and anoth-er. pitman 
NinoChoon113oCIATNe_of 
address as llahvey, went to Heads flat 
ets-the-ewszelovr-se-the.--19th..-itrrtrmt, 
4sad was to Man voy to 4 
PftWt4M -7r7 ' 1U ire &71(1- 6641d 
not_bt. _located_ taiii_a_bandwritteen_nots. 
was lrft in the door jai. for Heads
whictr ar:arrirtly . ..777.3-77.11-"olatiaed 
ems seen  by ot;onst Haste aud 
:lains calash ov. r the weekend. 

--The- beite-of 
removed byt the Goverment Oontraetor
and- 32Cfe was pronowleed 
Ibenalhildballia_and. .dtortner.fit _the_  
!C.P.A. Hospital and lat .r lodged in 
City Moeda*. -ir.tattle-was-oontliwtrd 

death wee the remit of multiple 
otab--woundsv-about- JO- ln--ntimberiand--
that death took plasma about 6  days 
age. A TataW3, kati-iiie found at the 
weenexhich-hadbeen-oarofal4 noshed 
and it is possible that this knife 
anylmciamFaxaVer- loolem- A- weffra--
of_the.lioinity:has  failed to rare 1. 
any other weapon tibiok say have beam 
wied- itt -ther- oenralawion-ef---the-effence 
A  tall  Pest Morten examination will 
br held on the 24th iatLaitW -

Inquiries have revelled that 
lie-ad-ViNE-1-prectitift 

Police In charge 
action taken 

3044 n. r. C.O./CA..1CM rniecrEw 
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Conti 
Li the 0 nay 

-be * pumas. of similar tei-i•Ieneles. 

Report of occurrence 

An examination of the premixes 
aated that the affender 

 unade..a. search. Tor _98111a sa ~d it 
would appear thtt a Mark Raymond 

 portable televisieerset-
brand wristkatoha an Hi brand 
cassette radio nvorded„ an AIWA 
brand transistor radi-o-and-brom 
fibre expanding auitoase pith S.A. 
H7A11, on the lid are-sawailialrea the 

 flats. A wireless menaage J. M.20
has been circulated for general Polio 
Informrst on with- a request -that 
inAuiries be made at all pawn shops 
with the view talocating -this 
property. 

Detective® !.lundy and Horn of the 
7301entifier lneenttiIation section, 

  made a OOMPitte examination of the 
premises and took poomession of a 

  number-0f artieleft- -Theyalim,-teek-
blood samples  of a number of 
boo detains Touna In the flat and to 

  posaasaienret-elothing .and linen 
found at the Beano. ben Count Stone 

-Of 'the -fingerprimt oectien attended 
  mid developed a number of latent 

fingerprints which were photographed 
for later-searchiegm-

The my known relatives of the 

Police in charge 
action taken 

deer:Awed, ArthUr-Head, of 
Annuidale_has net yet been

informed of the death of his brother 
although have -attended -at 
promiaes  and he is at work und 
not return to later this date. 
elsebretlire labaape-lat-eaployqp,at 
is unknown. 

At-this atm, a naMber of-known-
seneeintes. .of thodeceased„_both 
homosexual and normal are being 
-interviewed vithlhe-te am.uLtAnine--
movemanto of the deceased and any 
other penman wiT-hwhaa-fiiJrzay 

-assoolatel.  

B.A.-4-41=AM 
.ntEntivm sergeant 2na_assa:__ 

ST 90.4, K, C. H. .uun, covcrm.enr rnrwrcn 
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action taken 

S3.6.76. lagaiscamest ja ji igaill A dmit 

2 . 4 -illin. .101A2ZEINE., 11„LP-137 Ina. 

1. , at 2.4' t' on weaned's* Med asp 

1976g Comatehle Olen llooter aril Wm it 
its ssiontMe imististitice scam= 
the some ot the des* of zaemot Alan MA% 

she MO tient Ulm oe the kitchen floor of 

Me flat a* MAO chowearee OM. strew 

MU. i. amber of pollee WWI is a -- - • 

at tS n'Ione as oar esrlimi. the 0.'4. • . 4 

Betozetailamos is Illea11 hi etalose end oleo 

4t..... .7‘Potiele 11111 !OMNI'S .011111111hUer 

2. The hie . es  exie Wes can • 

on the kitchen flew et the niti Bee wee 
sited awl et ems Coder oils vase iona gear 

the floor neer Me hoe& Ms heel see - • . 
to the riatit eitb. Ma left amok ~sine a 

east met the floor. sad t'-ie top at hie beat 

wee the tattoo the op aomilwrt edge of 

yer1.111116141. Iii0 right WO MO Mt fr

lib* 11147 at on mite ee abet* 41, sot the 

Mak obits beat the %rotten of the 

agerialgialr NO ewer Me rt,ght Wit. 

. ....... ___. 
Me left MI OW beet at the elbow with the 

he  Ileseeita Imonsellel to hie bag. loth 

leo sere tertembeil wit?' tho tom of Me 

eight foot on tier soli of :-..iii Left foot. 

A aurae aseelieb et baeot ameele, set eeela 

410111111111 ilbee Moho lifteh Awl U.* • 

beta ilea MS isseirsi blinet on 
 osertra lath eniere ma foe* of Ileed• 

A ember of at& weals  11111141 viniblit gis 41bi 
deseemed lctt eume 3ett Mae of betted% 

Wit td WINS it  bill lett le& A Wipe 

ash mes Cs' its leit lima. Attie a 

---- -- orWeitereitiie were ilbee al item 

---Wit - i—N Cs seer glib ift TIM" solaill 

eT 10,1. D. West. Gmertutient lqinter (—) 
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25,646. fiordor QC - • .. t Alan ira4 .• ALVIRIrii_ 

Aanaliall.2.601.11. 

 reweelliat a umber of otab etweile to Ma 

fees and ehdeeme• 

3. A troll oedipal apste led tram the 

kitchen into tho lounceroosethero blood npa4m 

sore located on the carpet, °lomat door and 

'bail room divixlmr• The then lel up the bell 

..eony ur4 into the main beireaft Blood opiate 

ooro chewed or the Wilsey wall end tomb 

Ma Ma.. the door jamb raid door of tho 

. "---retWih -111156 

fowl on the bed Owe) and pillow an the 

meets " ee the 111.2.M Oagera aril Me MP 

wall the 'Jai. _,,I,latail aka alleara 

wore boasted on the vanity unaware& ihe 

edge of the oinks Mood Exmoor° sere °team& 

en the maw paint above the vanity art1

the li t it  new the dooms. award 

well lamed weft mare stead an the Teeth of 

the Ammer reserne• amre teen ilhat opi oared 

to be a me" et bleat as *to lac of a pair 

et ass% tosseeis that sere laszvAag on the 

tedium dear la the dlniac ream Beira lid 

a H.A.N. radio wiseglsea shish hid diluted 

bleat as sere Oa OOPIoral of the aids.. feed 

. seems were ea the deer wad steered 

Ciralde) wella. taptswebst  Maim end Move 

eat Wen refelseretor in the hiteheo. 

ate belts exd oevorel wily smoked 

'twist**. ewe leaotod au no floor and la 
_ 

sad 11111 twist la the louriloroor. , aloe on Ilie 

now in tho ensta bedrooe and lisd liedroos. 

A ember of Wile elm iiii i by MI few 

del eel il lt bodhreau  

4, ME 411111612111 warn Ulm ro the 

oolleotte* and newel of addhift oolleot 

aid admitted to the Division if Fbrill 

liediales• 

isr 3114 D. WaE. au vartIlISCIII PriaLer 
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accion taken 

25.646e admilriampft Atm MAD ou =KWIC 

ifiiiiiilliglariiiMaid •

Sib A Dot swim loonlEMAcoi low merle 

oat _  the tionosoad le Fie* CUM% CL.14.0• 

Ili lb. BitY -.-1;4?-1:Paie ltda 111111Pinitillik rooloalot 

got illa dosomook was MAW sot act about 

tin tar oggamissto1/ 35 E . caa wawa 

aogamoiloati Ilauboo to doggy 0

lane ea lbw Nett elite of the oho* wee 
sail embetreted the nuart• les eta nemde 

as the lift aide et the Ohms peoitaelet 
the live!. A eta te the left aide et 
ohcot minaret& Om lett low 

4. ishibits asbalttool WAN, Ostble 

aalive the mat tort= it ltaki wad and mil 

— pabilap boa amt and Wass Watt 

toe ataillai blot lbw fisamlaw the 

t
aul 

moult of he pueei aid alma MINI mem@ 

to be posittao ealidarA man% Immo 

than alto its mos to spoobtat 

a blood isoorstoe. 

7. A Veen daft aavoost bottom Marat oft 

•s flew of the attar belpthe at Ito mom 

las boos aLlaioatod duo to a aasbat of 
IJ. -:W----7tjiW- IL-- tdtibif-lkiSjiEiiillieitihr 

in a tolites bet In lie boo in the cedar limb. 

04,1011111• £ pima at Sees awl title dieh 

MOW maw, oliab no !mod mesa s 

— 

--- ----- 

eaiiieetielk Ped1114 hidtli (wit SO lit ewe 

-11r11111eedr-Moiner#1220111-avrteetent-br-

Otiortaleeilorn,tkii51141•11katelkt. at 
anifialA !-0-11.00 afilifil7s-23XM.) to 

litlarbir tO 0 0 /01.110 1111 . 110  the MOM/ 

--TatrItatteirimobirieiethel t the 

--reesee-tillIPilli the-eemew•-•-•230 brziollidge 

AIMIlmallteleelisi lturptir etehllurthelfie-

--shoey-esd- bles-ooloarel *trio ell leoetelk-

the iwavebasi -telberistbreeo-st -peens- 

 16101iikei -0 -allalegkne-40-06-40.11Nonie-----

ST 3GAI. D. ,Nest 

r.onatable Vo. Cleistable 1/o. -1 
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20.6.76. licasuitaklanklaaallaiagusigbAtile 
810. EftailiallitAllasiallraga• 

tgaZgliiinaliii=4.11CS• _Mail 
11. Ai .2.20ges es 5ordaye nth Amt. 'I : 

I reeirsil to ttri mew with Dateitaighit, Dot 

bad meg Seestil,losilzes, *ire 1 . . -ze, . , 

lips tombs to tbo oare moopial bit DEAD. 

I thon oolIooted frog t 2oa boirono one 

(13" is") ohs* idiotic boo m whiah __ 

tWittwoa to he blood mote tberoon. This 

plaatic "c$ will be submitted to the DI , 

of Paranoia Fenian° for essoinatims •- — 

Ulm dote. 

__ . _...... ...... _ _ . _ 

GT 3.'10 D. Wee. Gaverrimcgt Printer 
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action taken 

Z3-4-76  PLAT AT MURDER SCENE RE-VISITED KNIGHT Am uNTL 

. ... __ -- 

CLOTHING TAKEN POSSESSION OF.- MURDER 
OFERNE52-ALAM HEAD-. 

AbOUt 1.0,gm thin tate, viniimi 
flat, scene of murder, noticed a pair 
erf-socke-nemr-head eff heti-en fIeer4 
on eastern side *f room. En the drawer 
above the position of the socki, in i 
heaside drawer, was-a handkerchief, 
showed signs of some sticky white sub 
probibly seminal. AlSO On t18 11.0014, 
in_a_lenitien.just in frent of the 
chest of drawers/ dressing table was 

e 
ioh 
tance, 

-another pair -of -monks-. 
These articles have been taken 

possession of far scientific exo6inotion. 
After interview with tale-brotherAX_tle 
deceased, it would be most unlikely, 
that he- would-leave-- any nothing- on---tho 
floor, as it was his habit to be very 
neat and any worn clothing of this nature 
weult heve been pat in a bucket in the 
bathroom to soak. 

Articles to-be conveyed -to 
.acientific.ly_Dat....2gt...letaren...2576,,7i 

Knight. 

.... _ 

... . . .. a_ ..... _. 

_ ... _ 

bT 1044 V. C. N. •LIONT. GOVERNMENT rrelArrue 
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Time Report of Occurrence 

8.30a.m 

25.6.76 

Police In Charge 
Action taken 

CLOTHING FOUND IN BUCKET IN DECEASED'S REID AND MUIR. 
FUT. 

On 244.647_6 attended the Soientill 
Section and spoke to Constables lst Class 
lianday-and-Horn. In their preeenoe and 
examination was made of three items of 
-01ATtalmg-thmt were found soaking in a 

en  plastic  bucket in the bathroom of 
the deceaeedrs flat at 149 Grosvenor  
Crescent, Summer Hill, at the time the 
body was discovered in early hours of 
41.6.76. 

The three items are-: 

1. A yellow terry towelling  crew  neck
short sleeved:TT' eihi-rte which has 
narrow horizontal black stripes. 
Thetis is no label on this garment and 

2. One pair of gents White underpants 
with two marrow geld stripes-running 
around the elastic waiSte  band.
Normal type pants With a elanteZ7fly 
openiw.. The undarpants are in an 
old condition and the label on the 
bark has-- --partly---worn-away---due to 

 age and  probably being washed so ofte 
The underpants are possibly TExaoto' 
brand but the size could not be 
deteraled at that stage. 

3. One gents handkercheif - grey with a 
pattarniimmths 

four edges. 

  A] so -found is a bath next to 
the bucket was a gent's  navy blue shirt 
which Miss McEvoy viewed on -24-6-76 and 
identified as belonging to the  deceased.  

It would appear that the  three  
articles above are not those of the 
fteemead- wad-wert-left-in the flat by  
the person responsible for the commission 
of this offence. 

 REID - MUIR. 

St 3041 V. C. N. Might. Government Printer 
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occurrence No. 

Report of occurrence Police in charge 
acclon taken 

27-6-76 

-, -- ''' -- 

CLOTHING FOUND IF, BUCKET OF DECEA52D' Det. S=C Reid 
------------ '''''''''''''''' - ''' - '''' --- ----svr Crime Squad 

A further search was made e 
the deceased's flat this date and 
Exaeta-firand...undar.panta-bearing-th4-- 
same type  of label and having two 

-. 

-thin geld stripes en The elatitie 
valat_hand Iter2-fillnii-ill his_riala 
so there fore there is a strong 

 Trobabii-ity-thet -the unclerpente. 
found soaking in a bucket in the 

-----

bath of the deceased-Ts fiat were 
hi-&-prepoItty.-

Irten ,.nlc-.Pal-m-er cu l was 
interviewed this date he also stated 
that the deceased used to have a 
y low-erew-neeked-4----shirt- with-blae 
horizontal stripes when he lived at 
Balmain and remembers him commenting 
1. task_ r, ow + i epr ' - wi th _1.1411_,R 
reference to the Balmain Rugby Leaga 

- team:-

It would apper that the __ 
under pant , 1,---glirif-,- aril pribliblY 
socks soAking_in..the YrickPt woola 
therefore belong to the deceased and 
Eirt -to- the offal-0.1er. 

REID, - •  

... '' ' 

. ''''''' ....... 

_.... _ 

31 3, , G. fl 01.10, 0 .01,1141.1,31T • em 1.1TO ft 
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Date, time, arid 
occurrence No. 

Report of occurrence Police In charge 
action taken 

25.6,36. REU:IVED FROM DET. SGT. SEWARD. _AXIONIATIO 
PETER RE 140631ELE MUBDER WEAPON. 

Ascertained from Detective
Sergeant Peter that the G.M.O. 

 ZW-__Opt+10 ling irfnrimaci him that as 

a result of the post mortem performed 
'' -  cm-Ernest -Allan HEAD.,-dt Ao-uld d_ppu r 

the the murder weapon could be the __ 
following; 

1 Knife, very sharp, could  possibly be 
a butchers boning knife, approximafe1'y 
r____t <4.804Lin 1 Preth, in ( 2CNT ) wisie_at 
the base of the blade, and at a point 
aloprwrtmatcly 31i9(9e1d) elyng the blade 
P(1.2Chi)_wida. This due to the fact 
that *he wound is this length and this 
wi.4145--si,t the of entry. point 

OEWARD-.--

. _ 

RI- amid v. c. v. suGHT, GovErtnAcnr? rninirch 
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occurrence No. 

Report of occurrence Police In charge 
action taken 

'--q.6.  76. FORE6SIO EXAE]---Z;,77- - :,.. c.; ,cL2EIRII ___ 

• 
ir

_LL-J_JILLLIA._ 
. _ _ 20 BE PROPERTY Orr 1454 h SUMBITTE 

FOR aAl.':._'.-]ikTI-0-N-i- .: ..: FROM
1454 AND FOR 

Mr. Paul CONni1R, Departmen, BFI 
' I.:of-lac-Ina Z-laalaT - 

TL -,RENZIG. 

contacted 
trms,- ciffte-e-xtut 'rpm' Mir date and 
stated that W 4blood had been found 
on the soles of shoes and on the toe 

4:Iti it is inu-efficient -oT th shoo, 
for rrrour.ing. 

'OR_ c;ONNELLAY ''T-7 2:Za r'11.7
BLOOD ANli .SALIVA _'_.. i3E fli= FRAM 

- r--iiiii---FTUR-GITI,fftli, Arf'. i • -- wi 
FURPOSE, 

rurnam. 

...... 

 .... 

Sr 3044 V. G. 41. 111-1014T. caoyckeauxr PICHTEI, 

ADD 
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Date. time. and 
occurrence No. Report of occurrence Police In charge 

action taken 

5m7,-.76._ 

- ... --- . . 

.1.;s_MURDER,.......__INCIUIRIES MADE RE KNIGHT, . 
CIGARETTES FOUND AT SCENE..BENSON & HEDGES. 

.............. _ ...... _ 

  Immiiries made at W.D. and H.O. 
'ills, of Tidman Ave., Kensingotn, and 

 -- _____ 

speke-to-Mr.,Bruce Edgar, the Security 
I—ager, who informed hat the type •f 
algarette fillund It-murder seems' 8—I   
cAmunlyaold. type, freelymmAlable„ 
They are manufactured in this Country 

,:' 

ant-alem-everseao, -end-their experts-
ult be able to tell country of origins

if supplied witH cigarettes for'teiti 

CIGARETTES TO BE TAKEN_TOALO. 
AND H.O. WILLS AFTER TEOTING BY GOVT. 
FORNNSIC EXPERTS. 

11-.1.A MIGHT-. 
DAV_ SGT. 3RD CLASS-

. 

. ..... .. . ... ...... 

_____ . ....... . ...... 

__...... 

_....._. . . . ...-

5T 3044 T. G. W. "MOM. 00V51.415PIT IT5NTS111 
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13.7.76. CIGARETTES DELIVERED TO W.D. AND HLO McDONALD AND GIESO: 

12.351)01" 
WILLS' FOR ANALYSIS. 

1. At 11.45a.m. on 13.7.76, 
a packet containing tie largest 
cigaratto-butt faund_in_the_ashtnay_ 
at the deceased's loungeroem on 
22.nt June, 1976, was delivered_ to 
Mr- NICHOLLS the Manager of the 
Research Laboratories, W.D AND H.O. 

co faotfiy aL gerus'JugLon4 
Alter having been obtatnatimasigned 
for from Mr. CONNELLAN at the Forensic 
-baborattry.  

2. The three remaining packets, 
-ammott-tu4ing-the--4hr-e-e-ether---butta 
was also taken peseassion •f but Mr. 
Nicholl0 indid-ated that one packet 
would be sufficient for_analytical 
purposes. The three packets have 

training 
the original statements under 
index 13 r. 

3. Mr. NICHOLLS stated that his 
I,ab•rat•ry tests may not e as 
informative as expected owing to the 
amount of tar intergrated in the 

smoked, however however he is co-operative 
 and will mmariffer-the-ERibrutnncer-and---

when his findings  are complete will 
contact this office. 

McDONALD AND GIBSON. ....__ 

ET .44 v. G N. OUGHT GI.11,10.11.110.1T 
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5.7.76. FURTHER FHW2ERTY 3E:LONGING TO THE 
DECEASED TAKIN TO FOREffSIC FOR 

McDonald and Walal 

3MINATI-0341.-. 

... On the 4.7.76. the following articles 
 found in tke keite OfIlk leceased 

were taken tO tkv rermuSic_Zedinine 
Dept. for examination. 

1. One green towel found in bathroom 
of deceased. 

.... 
2. One long hair from top of hand 

-10313ifF. 

2. One hair brush with hair tnereom 
longer thai those- 

_ . 

-apparently- a--the—
deceased. 

.4.,._ Small anti _hair_frem_ basin...ef. ba.t.h._-__ 
room of the deceased. 

5. one handkerchief found in bailie=
of deceased. 

Information received from Mr. 
Paul --CARN-KaJA/1---of -the-- Di-vision of 
Forensic Medicine recarding. the 
above articles. 
1 semen on face towel or -hero. -is -no- 
kankerchief. 
rtir nail' 0.5 111-0a15, 

4U- it Appears to e that of tkm 
deceased's. 

 --There- is--ble-ed-on -the brusk-and-storl 
further tests will be carried  out 
for grouping purposes. 

McDonald.. 

Fr Fine..1 a- 61. SLIGHT, OaVER104.13.

• 
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9.7.76 LIS2 OF PERSONS MIOSE PALM PRINTS EcDonald 

12.20pm. HAVE BEEN TAKEN FOR ELIMINATION PIIPPI SEAS . Welsh ____. 

. 

1. ! 1454 i 
  i_..„ - 

2. GORST, Richard 
..... 

3. MORPHETI, Raymond 

4. JACKSON, Lenny 

5. MOOnE, Sydney 

57. STRAN.AIN William 
_____ ... 

/4, EALJAA, John Anthony 

8'. NtNN, John 
_____ 

9. Hi ,e  Fual 

10-  John -WPIT4RO-Mg---Wi- liam 

11. 4RAY-7 Eric 

12. EILDP7.1"1,. Jol,n .121-02P149 

13. rlayid._ err-y .BQNEAR., 

14. CURL Frank 

15. DALEY, Edwin 

16. HOSC7TE, Robin 

17. HEAD, Arthur 

18. PAZARIDIS, Cris. 

19. JONES, Peter Raylaiond 

O. Constable Garry COHEN 

-2.1-. CronsabI6-15U ,a)lley 

... tlinirmLONiiiiam Patrick 

2". tonstriaiD 1INKLEE 

24. Clmmtrrble-Hump ,), 

YeAgl43- -Gylincy Wi-1-11-am 

a -;...- DEITZ, Rolf 

27. Ir7/ 1;' ,ZATII,__JPe 

:WSJ ..L ai. - .2.8..- , 

29. DE __.,,„2,, Nichol 

3o. FIELpi_ 102/ip

31. DYKSTRA, H. (decd. ut morgue

32. MG NELIS, j3rian. 

33. FRYER, Eddy 

34. LEVER, Jack (both undertaker-0 

35. BODISCO, Honyt 

.56. ONMA, Eugen 

77. ETAAb, Stanly 

38. MITI_ , Frank. 

7,9. imeetali ,--iir 

ST 30. C. C. N. OUGHT. covertm cr, rrtert 
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LIZ 11 OF PRINTS TAKEN FOR ELININATI IN COIltd. 

LM . 51:4%; . 1/C... Ilr,i,,d,,clig,15,_ 

42• BOURKE, Peter. _____ 

43. WILMETTE, Neville John 

44. BREN:;;AN, Francis John. 

45. BUSH, Peter Raymond. 

46. KIIIA2RICK, Francis. 

47. PIGGOTT, Noel. 

48. JAI , Graham. 

49. GL , ': -.Jrias.  

50. l' .:. Chris. 

51. L'  :. ==_lan. 

------- ----- ------53, 

-52. :1i.. iobert . 

1_:, not. —i-44- Steren 

54..---.Y.3.1,-1.4x-k----------__
55. CAKAU, Semi .... 
(:1. -agY.--Southdif 

WOOD, FrPHdy --5.7- 
58. JANSEN, Cornelius 
59. , 'en C, a t..y-
60. ROWLEY, Desmond, ... ....... - .. 

cv as 4 0. c. **4.44.mairra,  4441..rrcn 
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4.-7.-76-. ALLAN HEADIMMMER. 
FURTHER INTERVIEW OF JAMMcMAHON. ..... SEE RUNNING  SHEET

--2Tff -aid -29T-

Thiw-morniag-we-visited 
McMAHON at his addrems IV49. Grosvenor 
Ores, Summer Hill, ascertained that 
en the Thursday 17,6.76.T Dem HUMPHRIES-
kad called at his flat about 9 or  10pm. 
that night sdresed ii. kis pyjamas aRr.
dressing.gown informed kin tuRt hp  
thought that there was some trouble 
ix Allan HEAD'S flat at earlier he had 
heard HEAD call for kelp,  aid whelk he 
knocked me the door asking if ke was 
alright HEAD had said he •was and-there 
appeared to be someone else with him  
as HUMPHRTEE told MCMAHON that-ke theught 
Aro heard anothermale.voica. As the 
light wason is HEAD'S flat they decided 
that it may be an- --iirrasion of -privacy 
to take the matter further. 

MCMARON not  that HEAD'S 
light remained on from that time-and--
on Saturday 19.6.76., the night was mt&11 
u" -alitt- tke-"xtrt . .eNtquiry about-SEAD-
wao abeut ... lea t isle 7. 3 °Pit PK TuesdAy  
22.6.76., Margret Mc'VOY, another young 
girl and a- male visited him enquiring  
about HEAD and that the girl Margret 
left - her home phowe number with him aid 
the .man (possibly-Ray MORPHETT) had loft 
the telepaone *umber of Mr. Henry 
 LYNDON- -- to contact-   
if HEAD eame to li ts_._„It waotke_ 
following moraing 23.6.76., that the 
Police called to see- Mr, MeMAHON/mtd-thab 
same workbag McMAHON lelephoaed LYNDON  
about the death of'HEAD, he 
that the number was at the-Corporate-
Affair. Dept. and he dees'nt remember 
discussing a car =mbar-with IMIDONi 

Mr. McMAHON appears to be a  bit  
vague about his part in events involving 
HUMPHRIES, McEVOY wad LYNDON. 

McMAPON stated that  on the 17.6.76., 
he and his lady friend were matdhing 
television aad_rotired.te_bed_about  
11.30pm. and that he did not see or 
hear anything -sr person of a -auspicioun   
nature about the flat that Right.  

BARTLETT AND VANANO. 

T 9044 x. C, II, M.?, cpcxv.....IS PRINTER 
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2546.76 

........... 
.......... ..... 

.......... 

. .. 

DEATH OP ERNE,  ALLAN MAD.. aRcarr.T BuRGEss_gAgER„--D.rni 
OP ENQUIRIES MADE FRON DRY CLEANERS 
IN WO. DIMS-10E4 -PREVIOUS REF. PAOG- 4/3- RW1EU SUET:T. 

11,101WiTPTPLT) DRY L ER PHONRa 
HABERFIELD4 

pike to Mrs, Nets' Jennifer COLUMN, 
WE* imforsod--Police that no blood stained 
clothing had been handed into their 
dry cleaning shop since last Thursday-1M 
17,4.761. 

LUCTRB DRY OLBANURS PHONE 
, aMEIER 

3poke to Mrs. Barbara IliaNLAU who informed 
Police that no,f blood stained clothing
has bean handed inte their-shop-einem 
last Thursday 17.6.76. 

PETER BARRYS LAUNDRIES PATDa11111111111 
4 WAR ASEFIEW. 

Spoke_Ie_Mr. John HEMERL....who_infb_zieed. ........ ......... 
Police that no blodd stained clothing 
has been handed into their laundry  —
since Thursday he. 17.68764

Ji E. VAITONIS DRY CLEANERS 
ASSPIELE. 

Spoke to. Mrs. Helen VAITONIS who 
informed Police Chit no blood stained 
sIothkag has been handed-inter her 
ehop  since last Thuredey  the 17.6.76. 

... 

STAY-NU...DRY CLEANERS PTY. LTD. 
STANNORR.-

poke to George HAAS S, who infused 
nate that n o•bleed staineS -Oliething 
has been handed irx aince_Zonradny 174. 

BEST YET DRY GLEANERS PROVE 
-STANMEE• 

Spoke to Mr, qharlos HAGAN who umum 
Police that no bleed stained clothing 

-hended---in-sinee 

DEPENDABLE DRY OLRANEWS, 
FEIMENKM14--

-14_10110ER_CARRIII5 ON TICAMINESS 
OP DRY CLEWING. 

BURGESS. 

...... ......... 

... 

ST SA.9.4 v. C. &I_ aua wt. covEnw.c., crt 
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6..lieffi______ 

___ 

_DOrlEATH 
Q 
JO_PL.. EST ALLAN 

M 
Huo . 

CLEWER 
mama 

iiUIRIES -RADS RO DRY S 
mi_tia,_n_nivisIam. 

BURGESS & MBREDIS 

ASUMEIDDRY-CLEANERS, PHONE-
ASHFIEID_ ....... _. ..  _ ...... _______ 

Spoke to. Con BUTOS who_infonned 
Police that no blood stained clothing 

- has beam haaded tato hie-ehop-sinca 
ltist T.hursdEty 17,6.76. 

BURGESS,  .. . 

- - ---- 

• 

- . .  

,..__ 

. ..... . 

........._ - 

,,, .... ......_ 

.. . 

.............. ..... ..._ 

Vo.aa c. N. sucniT, cove/RP...1r pN.Nrsa 
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Report of occurrence 

6/ 7/76. PETER OLSEN INTERVIEWED. 

On 8.7.76, interviewed 
. ▪ T-eter-OL-SEPt-af 
stow% Chief Investigator and the 

Officer in Charge of the Investigatio 
kroseeution4lIvisAen-of the 

Corporate Affairs Comnission, at his 
orrice At Picadilly Court 

lhams 11111111Jamme.,  

Police In charge 
action taken 

REID 

2.  Mr. -011 1f stated -that he has 
own the deceased since aproximately 

1964 and during that time the;; have 
both worked  for the Corporate____Affaira 
ComLiesion. He regarded HEAD as an 
WerienCed Clerk ilaC zupeyviwor-ana 
atrated_thc& UlaID Iola the Jlogitiori 
of a Suiervioor and Releiving Officer 
'th the- Registration end Doeume -
ivision of the Commission. 

OLSENA52tated. that H1 Ail was-
garded as an efficient officer but 

there had been some staff problems 
i.a hisAlyisionst Castlereagh 4trect 
and he had heard rumours thF,t HEAD 
werounpepuIsx-v4Ah-eimme-femaIe -staff-
embers and he had the reputation 
of being sn odd renew *iha hard-to 
gat en-with at. tin •  VILSN stated 
that he did not regularly meet with 
ILL;AD socially but hus -met-hier

  variou- hotels in the citg area after 
workin hours. He added that sole 
of- the -men-et- the-Onetlerea61 Stre-.4 
60c tion had a drinking problem and 
regaariy -Urithk it citybetels during 

  Ileum and after- rk. 
He knew that HEAD drank in the H e 
Park Rote, -the- Caertlereagh Hotel 
and the Windcor Tavern Hotel,  which
be said was frequented by homosexuals 
in the deweetaire bar- m OLSEN ad4ad 
thLt on numerous occasions after he 
had-worked back late at the office 
be had aL%.,oripanied other staff _ts_ene 
of these hotels and found HEAD 
alone in a bar. He said thnt HEAD 
became aggressive and abusive while 
drinking and the more he drank the 
mere --elteEra-B-Si'Ve----her--ba Carla 

ULZEIT raid that had a 
reputation- of being _a hamosexual_and_  
he had heard sugcestions that he had 
attem.ted to procure male members of-
the Commission Staff. OLSEN had 
himself seen HEAD trying to pick-up 
a-young maa ift-,Was-Tem Jenes.bar ef-
the Windsor Tavern sure time ago and 

51 1,44 Y. G. N 1, 111r. .1 -11,111.111.1.11. wwlurril 
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OLSEN INTEIMIEv: CONTINUED...PAGE TWO. REID AND GIBSON. 

he described this man as bail:1z a lot 
younger than HEAD and ro:ghly tresed 
in---- ea  and-a 121 skirt. . 

5. When asked if be knew any Close 
asonciates_of_the_Anagumegi.OLSEN 
stated that HEAD was close friend® 
with --a- man named firro-r -VIIRACRAN who 
was also employed by the Oommission. 
OLSEN believes that STRACHAN is an 
sloholio- and a mingle- mark 44m -could 
possibly be a homosexual and STRAOHAN 
and TIMID_ Often went out-together 

  Infaat IIhAD Aas supposed to 
set UTRACI1ATT for a fe., beers on 
riday -the- 4ert1Y -Jurrei 1-576 but, di-d- not 
eek that apointment. OLSEN added 

that hEAD was also friendly with 
4arry -,LINDCZI and Margar-t--MegIgg-and 
Claimed  a possible  source of informati 
re NEAD would- be a man named -N-0a 

yihn also mnrked at the 
Commission. Mr. OLSEN informed us 
during- 1:hill interview-that LBfDON had 
suffered a h_ort attack on 7.7.76 
and was at present in the Intensive 
Cara -unit -at- Manly Zaapital. 

.. .... .... . 

-.IT' .......... ...... .. 

6; OLSEN---cIa7rted- that- As• S"ntVef 
Izisited_MAO.q_142=_ADALiaLlact_did__ ...... _ ......... _ ...... ...... _ ...... ...... 
hot know that the dece_sed lived at 
Sumner Hill. 

7, Mr. CI= offered this '- 
information to_Pollootta zoo if it 
could assist in the inquiry and he hoe 
bmcm- favourabIy- known- to- Policei ' 
partAga4rly mg4texA Fra!4 
Ogaud, for a number of years and it is 
et-eensitle-red. -neeeetf-eity- to- requret 
him to sup.ly a sat of palm .rints for 
eliminatIcn = iirposes at. this st go. 

R.,AD AND GIBSON. 

,t .044 v. buonT. oovw.NM.Hr ol411•Crilt 
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9.7.76 PATROL OF HOMOSEXUAL MSETING PLACE, P3TURSHAM 

PARK. RS ALLAN HSAD MURDER. 

During the evening  hours of the 
9.7.76.-Iwe patrolled-the area of the 
Potorsham-Sark--publie tolletsf-igest-
St., Petersham. As a result of our 
observatIOns-between Sym. and TCL.I0pm. 
the following pexasns maraapekon.-to 

__ 

- 

- , born 507.4-111-11.--
i_leichhardt. Draftsman.Stat 

he was 'Bisexual and the driver of a 
No.---not- . 

Stated he was married and resided with
s wife. Alen to use the toilets. 

__. ... 

burn it AL 
, Lakemba. Uncooperative, 

refused to--give-dti-te of birthr-An--any.--
oter particulars other than he was 
married and used the tollitS to reier 

 himaelf. Ea apnaared_mmll_dress.-ed,anti 

.. „ 

-- ..... - ....... -- 

not a homosexual, very civil liberties 
__  mindei. Did net  MAD. 

barn... 
of larrickville 
driver- of' 

-een to 
the toilets about lOpm. and drive away 
ida--h3a-vehdele.:••••Staled--he--hed o  

 from the Dram° e Rowera Club 

. Obvious homosexual, 

__ 

„...... 

-e 

* __________ 

all-aged be went to the--toiled often 
on his way home from the elub,_ but only 
to releive himslef. Did not knowm HEAD. 

born X51., 
ir' Mortlake. Driver of 
a . 

- ..... ------
....... ...... _ ________ _____ _____ 

owned by his wife. 7,tatad be resided 
with—hie witio—sa-t that—a s-B-e—and—was-
eullwed with . 
obvitua tomesexuaI-Zendeneies. Dressed--
jajlgaa, thongs and jamper. Alleged_
he used the tenets before driving 
-12t41* terwit—te—ses—a—friond-.. --

NT 8061 V. C. N. 1:11.1.NKT. NOTERN.CHT r1.11,0101. 
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Paa-CON2INUTAD,E.114_ 
HEAD MURDE. 

born imp 
-Summer Hill. 
christian name 
-1Mnit-30-ota, Rime' IR' 

ed as a .... 
Summer Hill. Has 

been-in Auetralia-3-yearer 'started-he 
wee 'Bisexual' and had walked from 

--Feheraham railway and-Rad used the 
_toilets onhis_moy_to Nialt friends.. 
3tated that he did not know HriAD. 

hae been poen in—tkre -pairt 
. frequenting this toilet area. Taken 
to Pi erihem Police Station, where 
-a sot of-palm-prints were taken ter 
elimination purposes. 

45., of 
b•rn 

. Has been 
arrested for -Offensive Jahaviour when 
-17 mid 1..nd obviously hoolaspxuale

-barn, 11111135... 

Drives 
Record 

at Prints for masturbation a wilful 
and obscene and-iffensive beh. 

27w1.-11d -
Shall:arbour. Ives 

convictions 
for traffic offences, Obvious 
homosexual. 

Seen parked opposite the toilets with 
mile driver. Trove awsy-befi-re-being 
Aagookum to, _Obviously watching the 
toilet area fir about 5 minutes. 

BARTLI'72. 
.9T 944 v. u. n. aucm-r, [MYER/0,M mien EN 
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_  8.7.76. BOX • OF MATCH s_ FOUND AT SOn. Ulla]) 
DER. 

About 4.30am. en the 23.6.76. an 
itt-enTince at the scene of the Hral 
n der bex of matches labelled „a 
'MANDARIN CLUB' was seen lying on the 

-divider in t' uLle lot  area wf the 
gait at  III% Grosvenor St..., 3umner
UM. The box of matches was lying 
ilongoide 

  

an ashtray which-was-13-eing 
aged by Police at the scene whereas th 
affEtray cliatiaThMk; cigarette bumpere 
snd sppnt matches beleived to have be . - 
lead by the offender, was in a corner if 

- - 
...... ..... .  ,..,.,..towage

--Le lsuuge -mmm- alengside-a-Iarge 
chair. It was interesting 

to note that the box of matches "MANDA 
LUB1 brand the uaR  

.. _. 
IN 

-are-longer-than 
Federal matches. The spent matches 
found lid -die 3  are beleived-tob 
ordinary_YesLa-Al type and used by the 
offender. They are not identical in 
length-to---thos-cm..tchee -contained -in 
the 'MENDARIN CLUB' box. This box of 
matbEis was taken -tit by me after inspe 
i.tion-by the fingerprint man in 

- .... - 

- 
attendance9 and will now be found in 
sin-envelope certain/4-ln box-of-items 
found at HEAD murder scene, Vhe bgx 
of matches ap.ears to have been used 

 about-5-or times and contained-near 
a full box of unspent matches. It is 
ales interesting to note that it is 
hmlelvad_that the effenderimulsmokad 
about 5 cigarettes during his stay in 
thr unit. 

BARTLETT. 

6-1 90.1.I V. C. M. •LIG111. GIOVERPfldr.li PRINTER 
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8.7.76, MANDARIN CLUB PIT: STREET SYDNrI 
TEL.milmiviszyriras BOX- 07 TIATCHTS.
FOUND A.T-SC-Z01-03 ALLLN_RE.A.4411. .. -  

'' ' 
.... ..._ 

------ 

Al -a-reitalt-ice the finding-of a- ben 
ef matchea_lihelled IMMIX:La ClUb 
Pitt Streetr Sydney" we visited that 
'club ant-interviewed-Mr.Almr CHOY, 
end_the head waiter (dining roma) 

el 

Tia LUMP and ascrtained that neither 
men-personally knew the deaeased--
Allan Head. A search of the club 

-a _ . . iiiberdhip record revealed-a uliVt 
Allan TURA 1) „or 
Epping, This name add address does 
nal, appear' in Wm 3ydney telephene 
directory,

-- • 
We ascertained that the four 

eigarette sachines .1.n the-olub-wars-
located en different fliers and that .me 
en tht first-114dr bar-area carrier 

 "_Bensim-insi Eedges Plain_Cigarettet_ 
as ildtz does the machine en the dining 

floor-of -the 

. _ 

room elub.--The machines 
on the lower  and ground floors do net 
carry thlir-brand of cigarettes. 
On  the sasuimption..that tile_ at:tender__ 

may have visited the mandarin club en 
tte t7.6.76 the date It-in suspected--
that Head was murdered we photestatei  
the two visitors books atthe club 
for--the- 1-7.6.76- 
( To strengthen thus assumption 

we ref cr to tbt anew-bill et mandallir 
elnb_matchea and_the availability 
at this club of the Benson and 
-Hedges plain-cigarettes,....alt ire recall 

 that the cigarettes were also 3enson and 
Hedges plain, in our opinion an unasuar 
brand of -cigarettes.) 
A photostat copy of each page of the 

meMberahip beik is attadblid-to this 
running_aheet_arui will he_iiited 
and checked against the names and 

__ 
_ __ .. 

 .. 

__ 

-- ... - 

- 
_ 

__ 

. 

---- addresses appearing in -Om -running 
ehmAt.,_ During our stay at the 
mandarin club it was noticed that a 
numb-e-r--et-persons had gained entry-to- 
this club and appeared to be of the 
te-ddIUM- EndtoMemexual type, and none 
et these persona smoked Benson and  

.... 

- ----
Hedges plain. Our •bservati MB were 
caLl ied -out during-the-meal times 
at the club being 11.30am and 4.00pm 

BARTLETT AND FRY. 

ST 5044 5. 5, M. •U61.11. 604.0.1.51,1T 5111M1-51.1 
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23.6.76 ÎNc UIRIES RE RECOVERED SS  VEHICLE RECORD. 
6.HOLDUSIDAN N. 

About 5.55am this date, 
Mended 2+tvedock-P6/16W-Statibh in 
relation_to the above vehicle whiz 
was reported stolen from 

, Fivedook-on the 21. . The 
vehicle is owned b Mr aid 
MEITNER of --rogtTiih. 

Records., at the XivedZick- Polies- ---Station reveal that the vehicle was 
stolen—between • 7.-00pm—otr-rthe -19.6 .76.  
and _7.00am on the 21,6,26, Thio ,  
vehicle was later recovered in 
Vieteria-Stleet, meal— Tarry---iitreet-,--
Balmain by the Balmain Police at 
2. Mem 23.6

An_examination, of this vehicle 
revealed that there was what appeared 
tollm-e-drop of-blood-an the exterior  
of the drivers side door and on the 
inside of the drivers window and also 
hLeedetalne en the eteering wheels
horn, floor  on drivers side and also 
on the metal above the -trim of-the 

 drivers door... 
Fingerprints and Scientific 

to attend -on morning orf- the 2344 inst. 

Baker/  Edgtton 

ST S044 OUCH', oavrmlYMEHT PRINTER 
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27.7.76 STOLEN CAR MIROM. ELIMINATED FROM Det Sgt McDonald 
et& D Reid. THIS INQUIRY. / 

6/ 

Previous reference R.S. 424 

it w3.I.1 be noticed 
the theft of this vehicle did not 
occur until at feats 7-00 ppm. on 
19 6 76, .64R/44,-terty.-e-ighte-4tinitirli,
odd after the death of head and 
becautt of this fact it is carpi. ., ,, 
that there be any connection .cannot 
between the theft of this vehicle 

I3ead'n and murder. 

REID.. 

....... 

.. . 

ST 40,14 L. 4.4 e5[, Gu-,, egLILMerli PrITILCI 
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25.6.76 SUMMARY OF UTATEMENT MADE 'I'LL 1,4 ._i ITIZIG"2 4''' ''-' 17
1463 1 RE =TES OF EMST 

411.1:11 11.141D-- PRCEAL;r0D,Are.-.2 .2_ FING12 l'alliTS  AND 
PALM FidalT5-

roan CIATATTEll PRIIII 

BROWN FOR ELIMINW 

- ___.._ ..,_ 

L 1463 l otatall, that ha ict..t ni rie g . 

 .E0Eli. 0.41a..91. 

Ashfield_1111111. no reeidea at tht 
puffilosES,PWD 26/6,

 addrese with his Aunt 

uncHare and hie le Here • 

Elia aunt and uncle have reared him 

nines the age of 5, after hie mother 

died. He has only seen hie faller awe 

hinge his mothers death. He was horn 

.._...._ ___. _______ Titt ritrrits. 
en the g413 and alb- aim em toyed 

pest

trucks. 

He furhher that -had ctc:ted -he

True-'n the deceet.ed far 9 to 12 -bout 

nenthm. He first met CIA daPARnaa_ ... 

at the Ashfield natal. wherelj ] _ 

drinks after work ouch day from about 

ltsua to tipm. [7.40.1 edmiLtQd that he 
le a hemoeexual and on the day he met 

the deceased he realism& that the 

deceased woo camp* The demeaned asked 
1. 1463--;  a nuaiiir of OCCUSEAOAS to go 

14 firs 'place or cal-UM en the phone. 

------bar-Faii tatEitdamh-r, dui net ring er 

- 01trniff cult---irt- Vha deceaued 111=7 

it=u4 ove of fmr1461-canua at the 

tleceased-hone, tivithourtui=kirtz- any pl or-
_______ -arrancenenter -boPamace-bo-felt-like-sea.- 

no fur*hol" ' 11Ckteitt y‘Qt ou that . 

night he hAi  lone-Arinkinge_the daensed._

let him into tha Lt  and to hie 

_____. 

recollection they went straight to .........._______ 
bed after they held stripled.LJ4 ..

. . 
stated that they Alayed

i 
cocks and after a whileL__ _Jillcked 

the deceased. but the deceased did net 

lamakhime After the relationship had 

-------- --- finiahed the deceased, st.,:!rted to cry 

I 

ST 1.1).R4 V. G. N. 61..1011T. REIVIERNMENT- PRINTER 
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IRE ar 4.42- STA24423.141Z4 1463 

1463 1  actuipmat
;._thiukg_he asked the deceased shy 

$- was crying but cuulu not remenber 

f the deceased enamored his. Bs then 

Aced the deceased to wake him at 

-'clock se he c 

the deceased did - a W. Al 
J. ofeleek. During that nt. '.t they 

lept naked together and iihen they 

vieke riiiii went bees. 

L._. 1463 :,—ftcr them to ...i, ed Ltt 

4. -the- det-emsed-occereei-ona17-but--431-d-

 fai linzac-A&J the. .25th-411,pri1f
1976I1:63-_-- ,..ent to Vut doceasad home 

tween 11 and 12. knocked on,__1463.-.

be docr, the deceased answered it, 

nd let 1467 Jins  he could not recall 

act verwAion. The deceased 

fferei - a637 ,L drink of Teeheys beer 
hich L.., _ _ i-om thl kitchen. lie dee 

et recall if the deceased hod a irink 

146__ 1 fuither et tea that 43 

,=. -If-of the- drink, they the 

oat to laod aft r et PPM awirrarazy 
cl . Ri t`e bimi LLO,y pluyed . ktir 

each -others-cocks for 5- Ithileage--thinkL. 

tho-doseasad-put 4;4414 of .sera° grease  -

on hi A &Imo, anti Ko riet acne es._[ 
1463.--

................... . ... .... .....c 

_ 

*[11462,then fueked tam deceased 

Penetration OU thiw OCOUSUiOn a8 as 

may se the firet occae-ion. Cel this 

occaasion the deceased did not cry. 
.. 

, 
1463 ; slept with the deceased nuked 

oar to vine to sleep he asked the 

deceased the wake him at an cony time 

but they did not wake teifEL egiat— g 

O'clock. hen they woke CEO UNUNArdl-

row feeling horny uniol .ho plwriet-/itttr -
r 1463 _: sae1 __1463 i-•--

(7 8044 V, N- na.ieme, rdoventrenera- •rel ',rut 
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goQagi_piP :124TENIMT OTi 1463 
JAI.,XX. & FRY 

RiiI 

then tucked the deceased. After they 

finished, F.- 1463 -I had a can of beer and 
the decease d then went and had a 

shower, 1_1163__I then had another can of 

beer and left. 

— Ai eaa 7tTatiliTaii1 ruched the 
dbceased, he eat-bred the deceseed 

Zroul tae Lear-with both of then laying 

3zt tine left lL:.;1s4c zide-ef- their-b ee, 

the deceased the an2 .oats au riot ...laza 
aide cil_theL-bed.-

de,- AR nod_ o t not 'amp funIrliad _,T.he_ 
1463 i, 

r _ 1463 ,I flar ther utated that he ., 1... 
,- ,,.- ,..ra the 17th June, 1576 becauao 

,t Wa0 the day ho otarted b;ick at work 

nor 5 weeks holiday: It waa raining 

d it was also his birthduy. 

nor he finiahed work he went to the 

0.field" hitil v.uere be crt•PjAir 'beer 

until ot-Id 6Abe .30pm or 7i. ne than 

-hoess a-cautrenambor if he 

fasEr1:1- as- 1310dlabeCti=0- 1111rimat*C1 bill --
o otr ecd e-t---heew-e-U---nishit -Ad wont-ta 

bed,hc could not goamber-what. tine 

thnt mm.. 

Jazt.last lima L 1463 l 80w the. 

decohaed was last Junday week, the 

:iunday before the Quesno birthday 

weekend: Be net the dececeed at the 

Viestern .'iuburbe Leagues Club.. The deceased 
acked L1463 1 to  SO to his plueo,Flieii 

mall he was going up °taro to watch a 

dhow and he night call oreand at the 

duesmeed place letk:r ea," 1:141r1111- 11VrTot 
r . 

-thortio-

go 

1463 1 f'irt dr -Bimtali L._._._._._._._ 
tuel-nol--aeon-the Ci.as%.114...,34ka Li t Lake time 

hic frianda b:.-..t as-ta-,-uayc with any of 

his ow-ilo-doon-not know any of-Lie-on 
frinnila- at E0-.ntswE3 dint thA diftrqemancoA 

ST 3041 V. G. N, OtANIT. oovcalmem PRIMER 
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Latila AIL ,y L.........„.......1463_,..........„..1 

mu ! COli .u. 

d been oe g a Greek man uho had beet 

ery keen an him who came ever to his 

lace fairly often* he 01130 8 cake of 

man treating t-ong or egapere, 

=omeanere iike that. MO had L.; photo 0f 

-------i 
hts-man au hie dree,,ing table ,.:nd abork 

1463 the he j• Eieb.3(l iliEl about photo 

th::t he--- 1-14-no one,_ Bold- 

,Aails. 
L14§2LsliztLior,_ 

ponaacred the deceased was a fairly 

Oasy goiwj bloke. fairly happy natured 

4nd seemed to be futsly intelligent . . 
oort of a man, 

 junviza TO ABOVE RE BLILIOATIM. 

At tho time of firot anouking 0 

1463 no was token to his home ur it v. 

was searched* and nothincwae found re 

nisqn&propertyorweapen. HiaLunt 

Uncle were interviewed and both separately 

and

state that E14651 arrived home en 17476 

about 6.O and bad tea and stayed in the 

house all night. .Thia-kppeare to be a 

-but-reirly good arra. L 1463 i gaiinia—dt- bi 

—oligitatertemietely* Vtacei-prizitta not

'for" . -nal v sa-in -obtained ±r

theretaressieit-te-elAsinet-te •eat 4thee-crime 
..... .. 

Elf TWILL 

-----

...._ 

ST 0044 Y. a. M. 1,11-14HT. SP•VilaIrMirsT PAINTCH 
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14.9.76 ERNEST ALLAN HEAD LTURDER INWiRY. 
WILL ANDTESTAMENT OP HEAD MUD. PETER. 

About 3pm en 14th September, 1976, 
Mr. krthlir HEAD,..11rothor cf the 
deceased attended Ashfieldadice 
otativa am 4hailded sue an davelooe 
MAc . he had received from Tgarcaret 
McEvoy on the weekend of the 11/12 

opened the envelo which co-atained 
the last Will andTestament of kirnes7, 
All fm Hend It wes dAterl tile 

13.6.74 and was witnessed by LT.MC''Ll.my 
and S.M. Evans and the deceased lef..; 
all pi 0 ,krul, G-,y 1, vi_ 1.454

Two copies of the will were 
photostated and it was returned to 
Arthur He,--In 

:STIR. 

ST TO*4 0. Wst. Govenuue.4 TiOUST 
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—10776 MURDER OP ERNES T ALLAN HEAD . - E._._._14 ._._._._ ..... PEE RE)I TH Sec VANZ EC 
INTBRVIEWED. 

cartin---7—to---76 at the Burweei 
Police Station, interviewed.[ 1464 , 
born —42, of 
Summer Hill inrelation to the murder of 
Barry Richard JONES.on the 26-9-76 at 

--the_RlizaziackParle..-1 ma .is a prnctisine 
homosexual with cinlvictions for Wilful & 
9beccne e-xpeeure- -sad. indee-ent: aseaulf• 
hilst being interviewed stated that 

Sumner 
he has 

lived at the addres8 in Hill. for 
about a ear duri4: this time he had been 
employed at the 4.30 

d/My 2S 2 otarle. Furtim stater that k 
has drank at tie Summer hill Hotel although 
this have only been on a Saturday would 

4gniaillaiiiiiii iiiiigiii7 
NO. Impli. Stated that he did not 
knOW the person nm&U—Eir had one seen him 
at the Summer Hill Hotel. A palm print of 
both left and right hand was obtained at 

7, I, /I • ' 

/TEREDITITTF&TANZINO„ 

..... 

0 

SS 3044 C. N. Might, Gorerruneol Printer 
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19.8.76 RESULT OF TESTING OF CIGARETT7S Det Sgt 
FOUND IN HEAD'S PLAT BY W.D.&.H0 WILLS. McDonald & 

Three partly smoked 
.eil. • 

Benson F.:. Hedges Surer Virginia 
ciFArettes 7,1lich were found in 
Head's flat were submitted to 
W. . . 1I. C. 7..L I:, v.'. L i.,iats Lv 
see if they were ones made in 
Australia or imported from olrerseas, 

The tests were carried 
out by Iar. Bartholomew of .t.'' 
C Allied Manufactu4ng L Trading 
Industries Limited ) 71 Maquarie 
Street, Sydney'

, 

fte compared the clgarettei 
frinnii with nrIPS mama in AngtrAlip 
by using a low power stereo 
Iii.Lo t.upe an bU illl. lib b Lan 
of tobacco to analysis by r.as 
liquid chromatography to determine 
the level on -the component 
triethylene glycol. _ .   

The test silDiored_ that the 
cigarettes found were made in 
Australia an not, ones that were 
manufactured overseas and imoorted 
-inico this country. 

The letter received from 
M. Buri.holomew .ei;tin:, out his 
findin7s should be filed in the 
statement folder for use at Court 

later if at a stage, required.  - 

_ . __ ........ __ 

REIM. 
 _ 

gr UOVCILMICEI YrLmer 
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..7.76 EIAMS2 ALLAN BEAD KIMBLE. ENQUIRY. I'URHAM AND BURGESS 
WILIZAm ,eit.ohu.bs -31i0 OLT= loaliktv/EWED 
About---1-140-this-daillev-nlilias--Promeim 
McCall_ it= bora 28 of 

- VIWIRO- 11--
to lo ed_at 

a exandriaa _phene 
an-  wAyikui op 0 ou. a iver--(----Balee --- . 
attended this office as a request mad. 
by Police after receiving as me •., ,. 

ress 

--------- 

ads -term--3-tonlpy-arellit-EV-SW1-*--
McCollum informed Police that for the 
punt- 20 years bee:n- IC CIO Eiel fri r 

Or '1114:40AP HVEULEilt GOLDSI3Y p  ..of NM 
, Wilberforce, and. that 

tit -Penang-Re 

1 • 

al , 
.. .. 

I - -- . _ 

-Gleadshy -had .been a-0*pp* 
in the Australian Army, McCallum had 
been in co-partner p rr .th Soldsby a 
a and_decarating_busines-unt -planting 
the recession in 1961 when their path-, -,. p 

I. a with 
a . _ 

-- — 
___......____ .... 

dirbandedi Goldsby had' been- resi • 
at Ida addriims at illtaiLlEarti .7 ,. .McCalluo. 

upon his discharge from the Arley 1958 
- in 

_... 

-------- 

he A .t. espended -with- the Doc eras ad
Penang* In 1960 `toldsby asked Mc 
to be co-sponsor to assist the deceits 

McCallum paid. the air  fare of £109,0** 

_____ 

and HEAr-1 arrircd -iin  Australia about 
____,.._...,.....-_-----.._...._

1-2-8-3,0pm--on--the 30,42-6,601-by-air-at-th 
.mascot Airport, 'le lived with McCal .., 

'-'--------- .. 
_ 

the 
hind - 

each 

- hig- fatiTy, (- motbrec-A-/WAher )--- 
and-Zoldahy---ferapproximately_twaaw::-..,
when Nellallua arrived Me and found Ieaa 
anireiritsby- coursonatogroirorgosent 'An 
eltimitzally-lAdLto_xbysicallights lic 
person was injured and McCallum was o 
opinion that the---fierb- waa- Mbout- UOrte 
AbatloppocOLia,tonamge_MaCollum  wa  
also of the opinion that Goldsby and 
-had-a-homosexual relationship---in--.' ••- • 
but they did not continue this associ- 
in 5ydneys liteliallun sugs- TikaTed that H 
loave__hi.a_home- cud-obtain--hi wn--ros 

- 
titan  
All—

=Ca  -
and HEAD left and ebtained work at J IB 

- lived. _ 
stitheMon&- shire District Hospital. an 

n.... . inith Cranial - i.u. irwith_sioss_foisily._ .....1. 
C possibly Maxwell Mask ) 1140allimo 

HEAD-

_i____....._._ .............. .......... ..._ _. 
ent 

., ..... _ 

.... ..... . 

---------------iseet-BEAD---in-dilferent-1--.33are--1-- 

-_

en to tray -that---he-had-not seen 
for some eight years and then he com.i...ed 
to see him again on *scansions when h 

•••1.4 
 Ckiwe lie had been drinking with him - 

efiTiores. Hotel,---OityFiCifE & Pitt St 
this time that -he -had-se 

woula 
-the-

t the 
sits.. and 

_ 

-HEAD--was-the-last 
in the flesh. On this accession Mead 

cOallum -left: ----became sarcastic in hiii--ittitate and 
licOal-iUm-knew 4hatr-he-had- flat in a 
and lived there with Tony And.erson

-no 
d had called 

-h-eige. at the flat on one occasien, fair p mon .. . -VT 

ST 20.11•1 C. C. N. •LISIHY. 00VGAS.SS ,  naiNra 
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MUD JELERDM ENQUan.:*.s.41-4LA...............r. 10 CALLUM 13SINGI 
NAN NEVER MARRIED, INTEWITYI 0 MCCALLUM CONTINUED 

McCallum received a phone call from H 
at Xmas tima-ond- told him that-he-had 
bought an Home Unit in Summer Hill ' 

ad 

%Mr thh-TWOlditt—dif- Mogialiiii, Nesid- ga 
 .him_  the address_weil tell eriaank. umber. 

McCollum had. attempted. to contact Hea• 
on- e - couple-of- occasiona-at -him- Inli-t  
but was unsuccessful on both ocaasio. ..,,, 
McCallum did not know any if Hesid'a, 

- - knew x._1454 
....... ____ 

-although-he of J-- 
 ,  um : McCallum admits to being 

tractising homosexaal, hUt aict nit ha 
-rolatiikas- Avitia.-ElsoAt-asi-la• was not him 

. .....,...._ 
e allY 
type-,- -- ---. . _ ----- --- __ -__ 

McCallum inform& Police that Head pr (erred 

anted 
 the short thi,a. iett vTiltN a string p :enality 

t, ... partneri! hut did 
ne

ticeoer if he 
Sidi= or Machoism, but that Head lik 

 be
di to 
ed... -.. - - --- - ------- ----- ----- --- --- --- 
on 
and ------ ----- ----- 

-ordered 
a,  

s ---1
homosexualit and put forward the op 

-.the • ender coin be a Moose 
ater-the-completion- cf---the--Act would 
show remorse and cause some phoyiaal 
Mari to- tHuctluirox y• ', • I- w um 

the / (len .
eely 

• 

------- 

.admitsta _being _inrolvmd_Jai 
Beene and meets his partners in Swum Bath 
-Clubs- aulocuul the --eirt - and- on we • -, 
in  public toilets in Parks.  but hag. 
been arrested, McCallum states that 
rtolit-him that-he-eould-have had Gelds-h- 
in Penang on a couple of occasions, • 

or 
'eat 

in-goal 
t McCallum 

Mid hirriamew-teluit-- - - 11-4--callum stat,.a 
he believed_aildatt and Head had _a_r • 
in Penang and that to his knowledge G 
lives-by himself wiIberforceniani 

tl5lit---
lationship 
ldoby 

at 
en his ownn, business of sainting and d-cerating,________
Maillum states that he has not seen l'oldsby 
Tor three 

— 
yearcir .-On-the-47.6.764- .' ,,-, 

stated that he MU worici  back ao a ' 

au erVisor at this

- 1111--
le . 1

ardney_r _ with Rix -c3.eanera-to 
Completed- work about 8.30pa when he c 
!rem 'the- .cleaners -end -hanetid- l edrin , o-

llected all keys 
the ear maker. 

_...„...... and then went hone.. Iledrirea_a_ 

------------

.. ----- _ 

-- 

. 
lithdittsS 

.,..........._ 

.., ...._......._... 

------

  __ — 

_____............,...._ 

..._ 

_. ......._ 

ST Whial V. C. 14- BLIGHT. sovErtNueerr 
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10.7.76. BENSON AND HEDGES UMFILTERED CIGARS? "3 
TOUND-AT-1112---SCIRE-Or-THT MAD M 1ttuBR. 

Ascertained from Ur, Kirk of 
141,141-1.#}r - Willite I . manafactures-of -the 

 subject cigarettes, telephone 
that approx iitTily-20,0-013 cigoretUe 
manufactured_for ilict-Plbation,weekly 

. 

in the Sydney Metro. area are the __ 
 'subject- vigarletters. Abiut- 12f000 

distribution outlets for all brands . .. _ 

.. __. 

of their cigarettes and that the 
 oubject eigarettea dietribut-ien-weuld 

not be more than 10% of the market.  
(About 1200 outlets fir this brendT.1 

Three local distribution agents 
--

_. ..... _ 

• 

are PM 

RIZZO  A barber at 18 Hercules St., 
Ashfield. 

LAMBAREIS. A mixed business at  
m -anatli-b-r. t -Ziiiiiiitr Hill. 

MITGHELLS WAREHOUSE. Edward St., 
Sumac HUI. 

VANZLNO & FRY. ,EARTIXTT,- 

3044 PLIGHT. GILSIERFIYIENS rn,Hrr, 


